ABSTRACT Species-level genetic diversity and recombination in bacterial pathogens of wild plant populations have been nearly unexplored. Pseudomonas viridiflava is a common natural bacterial pathogen of Arabidopsis thaliana, for which pathogen defense genes and mechanisms are becoming increasing well known. The genetic variation contained within a worldwide sample of P. viridiflava collected from wild populations of A. thaliana was investigated using five genomic sequence fragments totaling 2.3 kb. Two distinct and deeply diverged clades were found within the P. viridiflava sample and in close proximity in multiple populations, each genetically diverse with synonymous variation as high as 9.3% in one of these clades. Within clades, there is evidence of frequent recombination within and between each sequenced locus and little geographic differentiation. Isolates from both clades were also found in a small sample of other herbaceous species in Midwest populations, indicating a possibly broad host range for P. viridiflava. The high levels of genetic variation and recombination together with a lack of geographic differentiation in this pathogen distinguish it from other bacterial plant pathogens for which intraspecific variation has been examined.
M
UCH of the nature of bacterial species and their particularly wild plants. Meanwhile, there is increasing interest in studies of the population structure and gediversity remains a mystery due to the very large numbers of taxa, the potential difficulty in quantifying netic variation in many other types of common bacteria, such as clinical species (e.g., Souza et al. 1999 ; Spratt them, and the fact that they are relatively cryptic in nature. Of the many bacterial species that live on the and Maiden 1999), Bacillus (e.g., Istock et al. 1992; Duncan et al. 1994; Roberts and Cohan 1995) and leaves of plants, only those associated with agricultural crop plants tend to be isolated, identified, and characother environmental bacteria (Wise et al. 1995 (Wise et al. , 1996 , rhizobia (e.g., ; Hagen and Hamrick terized. These species are under an unusual selection regime in that their hosts are often isogenic and planted 1996), and rhizosphere-associated bacteria (Di Cello et al. 1997; Dalmastri et al. 1999; Sikorski et al. 2001) . in monoculture. This may be biasing our understanding of the population structure and diversity of plant pathoPseudomonas viridiflava is a common pathogen of the annual weed Arabidopsis thaliana and is one of only a genic bacteria.
Natural plant communities vary dramatically in their few known natural pathogens of A. thaliana (Jakob et al. 2002) . Extensive knowledge of the patterns of varichemistry, their leaf surface environment, and their ability to mount specific defenses against bacterial pathoation in A. thaliana makes its natural pathogens especially attractive study systems. A. thaliana has a broad gens, and thus phytopathogenic bacteria must be able to survive under a potentially wide range of conditions distribution (Hoffmann 2002) and shows phenotypic and genetic diversity across populations (e.g., Miyashita et al. (Beattie and Lindow 1995; Andrews and Harris 2000) . Yet, with the exception of a few Pseudomonas and Xan-1999; Alonso-Blanco and Koornneef 2000; Erschadi et al. 2000) . Genetic variation in A. thaliana is widely distribthomonas species that attack economically important crops (e.g., Denny et al. 1988; Ardales et al. 1996 ; Lituted on a worldwide scale, although there can be limited genetic variation within local populations (Bergelson et tle et al. 1998; Restrepo et al. 2000; Sarkar and Guttman 2004) , there are limited data available on the popual. 1998 ). Of the loci for which variation has been characterized in A. thaliana, the nucleotide-binding site and lation genetic variation in pathogenic bacteria of plants, leucine-rich repeat encoding genes, whose primary role is the recognition of pathogens, appear to be some of the most dynamic. The A. thaliana genome is known to fluorescent Pseudomonads (Lelliott et al. 1966). P. viri- at the molecular level, and to segregate for resistance diflava was distinguished from other related species in our and susceptibility alleles within populations (Caicedo samples by a hypersensitive response in tobacco when infilet al. 1999; Stahl et al. 1999; Bergelson et al. 2001;  trated with a concentrated suspension of bacteria, a lack of Tian et al. 2002; Mauricio et al. 2003) .
oxidase activity, and an ability to rot potato (Schaad 1988) . A PCR assay based on a diagnostic restriction site in the 16S
The presence of long-lived balanced polymorphisms ribosomal RNA gene and 16S gene sequence for a subsample for pathogen recognition in this host plant suggests that of isolates ( Jakob et al. 2002) confirmed our identification of its pathogens will likewise be polymorphic for virulence isolates as P. viridiflava. In addition, four isolates were indepenfactors, a dynamical polymorphism termed "trench wardently identified as P. viridiflava by Biolog analysis (Biolog, fare" (Stahl et al. 1999) . Alternatively, selective sweeps Hayward, CA), which characterizes bacterial species on the basis of the ability to metabolize 95 different carbon sources.
will predominate under an evolutionary arms race, in In this study, we examine genetic variation in P. viritotal genomic DNA from the isolate KNOX3.4a. Genomic DNA was digested with MboI and fragments of 500-1000 bp diflava by sequencing five genomic DNA fragments uswere gel purified, incubated with T4 DNA polymerase, and ing a worldwide sample of 93 isolates from Ͼ15 A. thaliblunt ligated into the positive selection cloning vector ana populations. Our goal is to characterize levels of pZero2.0 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Inserts were then segenetic variation and recombination contained within quenced using universal M13 primers. Four shotgun fraglocal and global samples of this plant pathogen. In parments (7, 17, 20, and 26) were chosen for resequencing on the basis of length and primer efficiency. The primers used ticular, Is there evidence for strong clonal structure for both PCR and sequencing (5Ј-3Ј), with annealing temperawith little polymorphism or is polymorphism high and ture, are as follows: fragment 7, GTTCCTTGAAGTGCCTGA recombination frequent?
and GTTTTCGTAGCGGTTGCG, 50Њ; fragment 17, GATTT GACGAAGTGACCT and GTAAAGCAACTTGTCCAC, 56Њ; fragment 20, CGCCGTTTTCGTTCTTGT and GCATGGAA MATERIALS AND METHODS TACGCCGACA, 58Њ; and fragment 26, GTTTACGCTGACCT GACC and CACGATGCTCAGAAACAG, 58Њ. We were not able Collection and Identification: The P. viridiflava isolates used to amplify fragment 17 for isolate LU9.1e from Sweden. This in this study were collected from a number of A. thaliana isolate and one other from the Midwest (PNA3.3a) did not populations in the Midwest United States; from three sites in amplify with the original fragment 20 primers and an alternaNorth Carolina; from two adjacent sites in Spain; and from tive set of primers was used to obtain a shorter sequence: CGAG one site each in England, Sweden, and Japan. Most isolates CACGTCCAGCTTGG and GCGACGGCAAGGACATCA, 58Њ. were from diseased A. thaliana leaves (Table 1A) but we also We also sequenced the gyrase subunit B gene (gyrB), which included isolates collected from plant species co-occurring has recently been used as a higher-resolution alternative to the with A. thaliana from a subset of the Midwestern sites (Table  16S rRNA gene for phylogenetic studies of Pseudomonas species 1B). The Midwestern populations range from 500 m apart (Yamamoto et al. 2000) . Two sets of primers were designed on (RM and PT) to ‫001ف‬ km apart. Collections of multiple isothe basis of the partial gyrB sequence of strain ICMP/PDDCC lates from Midwestern A. thaliana populations in 2001 were 2848 (GenBank AB039427), TGGGCGTCTCGGTAGTAAAC from plants located within a single 10-m diameter circle at and AGACCAGCGATGTCCAATGC, 50Њ; and strain HRI 2673C each site.
(AB039489), CGTGGGTGTCTCGGTAGTAA and CAGACCTG Leaves appearing to be diseased were collected into sterile CGATGTCCAATG, 50Њ. These sequences are P. viridiflava 1.6-ml microcentrifuge tubes, surface sterilized in 70% etha- (Yamamoto et al. 2000) , although they have been mislabeled nol, and ground with a pestle in 200 l buffered water (10 as P. syringae in GenBank. Again, isolate LU9.1e did not amplify mm MgSO 4 ). Leaves collected from outside the Midwest were with these primer sets. Sequencing was performed for both partially processed on site to reduce plant nutrients available strands with CEQ DTCS Quick Start Mix (Beckman Coulter) for growth of saprophytic bacteria and fungi during transport.
and run on Beckman Coulter CEQ 8000 capillary sequencers. Specifically, leaves were surface sterilized, ground in buffered Analysis: Sequences were edited and aligned using Sewater, and centrifuged at low speed; the supernatant was requencher v. 4.1.2 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI). Coding status moved and the pellet was resuspended prior to transport. Leaf and homology of the sequenced P. viridiflava fragments were homogenate (50 l) was plated on King's Medium B and determined by BLAST searches against the sequenced genomes incubated at 28Њ for 48 hr. Colonies from these plates were screened using the standard LOPAT determinative tests for of P. syringae pv. tomato (Pto) DC3000 (Buell et al. 2003) , Genetic Variation in P. viridiflava P. syringae pv. syringae (Psy) B728a (DOE-JGI), and P. syringae pv.
nate synthetase gene purA (PSPTO4937); and fragment the P. viridiflava chromosome.
Bayesian analysis generated ‫000,001ف‬ trees, of which the last Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) studies have re-7000 were retained in two independent runs. A consensus cently become a popular way to characterize the populatree was produced using the 14,000 trees from these two runs.
tion genetic structure of large samples of clinical bacteTree topologies were compared using the Shimodairarial isolates and have started to be extended to other
Hasegawa test (Shimodaira and Hasegawa 1999; Goldman et al. 2000) as implemented in PAUP 4.0b10 using the RELL bacterial species. These studies typically use 400-to 500- http://web.mpiib-berlin.mpg.de/mlst/). We also have
Linkage disequilibrium among loci was tested using both partial sequence from three putative housekeeping mologous sequences in P. syringae pv. phaseolicola 1448A, The Burst algorithm on www.mlst.net was used to search for P. syringae pv. syringae B728a, and P. syringae pv. tomato isolates that vary in sequence at only one of the five loci (single-DC3000 ranged from 74 to 92% (Table 2) . Average locus variants, SLVs), which were used to investigate recent resynonymous site divergence, K s , in coding regions becombination events within loci.
The two isolates, PNA3.3a and LU9.1e, for which we had tween P. viridiflava and P. syringae is high, ranging from only 334 bp of fragment 20, were excluded from some analyses, ‫83.0ف‬ to almost 0.89 after correcting for multiple substibut were identical to the isolates LU5.1a and ME210.1b over tutions (Table 2) .
the sequenced nucleotides at fragment 20.
P. viridiflava from alternative hosts:
The P. viridiflava isolates found on herbaceous species that co-occur with A. thaliana at Midwest sites do not appear to be geneti-RESULTS cally distinct from the population infecting A. thaliana P. viridiflava homology to other Pseudomonas spe- (Figures 1 and 2 ). There is little differentiation at the cies: We sequenced four genomic fragments, hereafter sequence level and there are no fixed differences bereferred to as fragments 7, 17, 20, and 26, and 741 bp tween these groups, even though these isolates were of gyrB in 93 P. viridiflava isolates (Table 1, A and B) .
collected in a different year from those from A. thaliana. Fragments 7, 20, and 26 are largely coding sequence Analysis of AMOVA confirms the lack of significant varibased on homology to the annotated genome sequence ation between A. thaliana and other hosts and indicates of P. syringae pv. tomato DC3000; however, we do not have that nearly 100% of the sequence variation is contained any direct evidence that they are actually expressed.
within rather than among hosts (not shown). Isolates Fragment 7 (395 bp) is homologous to a putative radical from both A. thaliana and other hosts are therefore sterile alpha motif domain protein (PSPTO3969); fragpooled in all of the following analyses. Genetic variation in P. viridiflava: We found high levels ment 20 (372 bp) is homologous to the adenylosucci- ble 3), which represent three different major clades tions at these loci do not deviate from those expected under neutrality. This further suggests that these coding within the P. syringae species complex (Sawada et al. 1999; Sarkar and Guttman 2004 ). Since we set out to regions could likely be considered housekeeping genes, since it appears that they are not under positive selecexamine genetic variation in what we thought was a single taxon, we chose primers that amplified most or tion.
Recombination in P. viridiflava:
In conducting phyloall of the isolates in the sample. The LOPAT test used for screening isolates also did not distinguish isolates genetic analyses for each sequence fragment, changing associations among isolates in trees for the different loci in the A and B clades. It is therefore unlikely that we missed any isolates that may have been hybrids of the were evident. Furthermore, phylogenetic trees inferred from the concatenated sequence ( Figure 1) show a subtwo clades.
Sequence from the gyrB locus confirms that the A stantial loss in substructure compared to trees for the individual loci (e.g., gyrB, Figure 2 ). These observations and B clades form a monophyletic group in the Pseudomonas genus when compared to the available gyrB suggest recombination between loci. The observation of changing tree topologies among loci was examined sequence for other Pseudomonas (Yamamoto et al. 2000) . Of the P. viridiflava isolates sequenced for the Yamawith the Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) test of phylogenetic congruence, using the Bayesian consensus tree for each moto et al. (2000) study, the pathotype strain ICMP 2848 (isolated from bean in Switzerland) falls within sequenced fragment. The differences between the likelihoods of each tree and the "best" tree for each sequence clade A and HRI 2673C falls within clade B (Figure 2 ). The two other P. viridiflava isolates included in Yama-(in all cases the tree inferred from that sequence) were always statistically significant (Table 5 ). All comparisons moto et al. (2000) , HRI 2675C and HRI 2676C, fall outside these clades and appear to more closely resemwere similarly statistically significant when neighborjoining trees were used. The SH test thus indicates ble P. syringae (Figure 2 ). 16S rRNA gene sequence for 10 isolates from clade A and 5 isolates from clade B changing tree topologies among the five sequence fragments. (GenBank nos. AY574907-AY574912 and AY604840-AY604848) contained no fixed differences between clades A commonly used test of recombination among loci in bacteria is that of Maynard Smith et al. (1993) , which in 1481 bp of sequence.
Much of the variation seen in the total sample is is a significance test for linkage disequilibrium using the index of association among loci. The variance in due to differences between the clades because of the extensive divergence between them. Yet, there is considthe index of association (I A ) is not significantly different from that expected under linkage equilibrium for clade erable variability within both clades as well. A total of 254 and 102 segregating sites in clades A and B, respectively, A isolates (I A ϭ 0.72). There is significant linkage disequilibrium at the P ϭ 0.01 level among clade B isolates produce 52 different haplotypes in the 65 clade A isolates and 21 haplotypes in 28 clade B isolates. Nucleotide (I A ϭ 0.69), but using only a single example of each five-locus haplotype removes any significant pattern of diversity averaged over all loci and sites is 2.2% for clade A and Ͻ0.9% for clade B. The variation within clades linkage disequilibrium (I A ϭ 0.11). The index of association for the entire sample is 0.80. An alternative test, is predominantly silent, with few amino acid substitutions in the identified coding regions and low K a /K s proposed by Haubold et al. (1998) , produces "standardized I A " values of 0.22, 0.24, and 0.25 for clade A, clade values (Table 4 ). Tajima's D is not significantly different from zero for any locus in either clade (not shown).
B, and the entire sample, respectively, and indicates significant linkage disequilibrium for all three of these Comparing variation within and between the two clades, the McDonald-Kreitman test for selection is not signifigroups. Nevertheless, there are at least 22 examples (20 in clade A and 2 in clade B) of pairs of loci in which cant for any locus (not shown), indicating that muta- Figure 1. -Consensus of 14,000 trees generated by Bayesian inference for the concatenated data set. Branch length values represent only trees on which those branches were present. Posterior probabilities (ϫ100) of clades are given. The tree was rooted with three P. syringae sequences (Pph 1448a, Psy B728a, and Pto DC3000). Isolates collected from other host species in A. thaliana populations are shown in italics. all four possible combinations of haplotypes are found in our sample of isolates, which is strong evidence for recombination between loci.
We also investigated recombination within each of the sequenced loci. Split decomposition analyses suggest the possibility of recombination within sequenced fragments, indicated by reticulations in the gene trees (Figure 3) . In fact, the predicted minimum number of recombination events within a fragment (Hudson and Kaplan 1985) reaches as high as 10 (Table 6 ). In addition, the recombination parameter C ϭ 2Nc (Hudson 1987) for the sequenced fragments is often greater than the mutation parameter ϭ 2N within clades (Table  6 ). In contrast, mutation rates exceed recombination rates when clades are combined, indicating that the vast majority of recombination is occurring within rather than between clades.
The relative contribution of recombination vs. point mutation to genetic variation has recently been estimated for bacterial populations by comparing singlelocus variants (SLVs) from MLST (Feil et al. 1999 (Feil et al. , 2000 . The rationale for this approach is that strains that differ at only a single locus (out of five to seven sequenced loci) have a relatively recent common ancestor compared to strains that differ at multiple loci, since recombination in bacteria occurs over short stretches of sequence. The number of nucleotide differences between SLVs at the variable locus should indicate whether the variation at this locus is due to recombination or point mutation. If the sequences differ by multiple nucleotide substitutions, this variation is more likely to have originated by a recent recombination event. If the sequences differ by a single substitution that is unique or at very low frequency within the sample population, then it is more likely to be due to point mutation. The P. viridiflava sample had only nine sets of isolates that were SLVs (Table 7) . Sequence differences between SLVs range from 4 to 36 nucleotides with only three sets of SLVs that differ by a single nucleotide. Of these three, two were unique substitutions, not seen in any other of the 92 isolates included in the analysis. The third single base-pair difference distinguishes two common haplotypes for fragment 26 and therefore is unlikely to have been a recent mutation. Of the nine sets of SLVs, seven could be attributed to recombination and two to point mutation. On a per site basis, 75 nucleotides were affected by recombination and only 2 by point mutation, yielding a per site relative contribution of mutation vs. recombination to genetic variation of 1:38. However, the number of isolates used in this study is much less than that used in the MLST studies for which this method was designed.
The source of the observed recombination is variable and unclear (Table 7) . In fragment 26, the differences between the SLVs are most likely due to recombination between clade A isolates. Yet, there are several sets of SLVs for fragment 17 and gyrB in which the source of the polymorphic sites could be either clade A or clade clades in the split decomposition tree of fragment 26 (Figure 3) . However, given the high degree of synony-B. Therefore, we cannot exclude the possibility that some recombination has occurred between clades. The mous divergence between clades (Table 3) , the numerous fixed differences between clades (Table 4) , and the only other indication of recombination between clades that we have observed is a reticulation between the lower ratios of recombination to mutation when clades Values are differences in Ϫln likelihoods between the Bayesian tree for each sequence fragment and trees for each of the other sequenced loci. Statistically significant differences are indicated by asterisks. *P Ͻ 0.001. are considered together (Table 6 ), the rate of recombi-8) and AMOVA of these geographic regions (nested within clade) shows no significant genetic variation nation between clades is clearly much less than that within clades.
among regions (not shown). Nucleotide polymorphism within individual populations in a particular year varied Population-level and geographic variation in P. viridiflava: Isolates from both A and B clades can often be from 0.001 to 0.029 in clade A and 0 to 0.014 in clade B (Table 1) , but an AMOVA of populations within clades found together in populations (Table 1 ). The three major European sites, SP, BOG/BOR, and LU, conshows no significant variation among these populations (Table 9) . tained only clade A isolates, but this could be due to the limited size and number of samples. A general lack of geographic differentiation within clades is suggested DISCUSSION by minimal grouping by geographic location in the gene trees (Figure 1) . Nucleotide divergence (D xy ) among reWe set out to examine the patterns of genetic variation in the bacterial phytopathogen P. viridiflava colgions averages 0.025, ranging from 0.017 to 0.031 ( Table TABLE 6 Minimum number of recombination events within each locus and ratio of C, the recombination parameter, to lected from A. thaliana populations in Spain, England, which have generally shown either little variation or high levels of geographically structured variation. For Sweden, Japan, North Carolina, and the Midwest United States. In our 93-isolate sample we found two cryptic example, a study of genetic variation in a worldwide collection of 17 P. syringae pv. tomato isolates revealed clades that are present in close proximity within several A. thaliana populations, frequent recombination and very little genetic variation on the basis of multilocus enzyme electrophoresis profiles using 26 enzyme loci; high levels of polymorphism within each clade, a general lack of geographic differentiation in both clades, and 13 of the 17 isolates were identical (Denny et al. 1988) . Similarly, of 89 P. syringae pv. syringae isolates collected the apparent ability of isolates in both clades to infect other herbaceous species that commonly co-occur with from stone fruit orchards in northern California, 81 of them had one of four enterobacterial repetitive in-A. thaliana.
P. viridiflava, like its host A. thaliana, has a broad tergenic consensus PCR patterns (Little et al. 1998 ). However, another study of a worldwide sample of P. distribution with little geographic structure. However, variation in A. thaliana tends to be differentiated by syringae pv. tomato and P. syringae pv. maculicola showed unique fingerprints for all but 4 of 30 isolates (Clerc local population (Bergelson et al. 1998) , whereas for P. viridiflava variation within populations appears to be et al. 1998). The best examples of genetically diverse plant pathogenic bacteria come from Xanthomonas about equivalent to variation between populations. This could suggest that P. viridiflava is not adapted to A.
species, but these species also show geographic differentiation between regions (Ardales et al. 1996 ; Gagnevin thaliana at the local level. That the genetic variation observed within P. viridiflava clades is unstructured across et al. Restrepo et al. 2000) . a global sample of populations stands in contrast to previous studies of related plant pathogenic bacteria, P. viridiflava may be distinguished from many of the e One site is polymorphic in both clades, one site is polymorphic only in B at low frequency, and two sites with lower-frequency state are fixed in clade A. above pathogens in that it appears to be a generalist, from a single field pea crop in Australia in 1992-1993 were found to be genetically similar to isolates collected able to attack a variety of host species in the sampled A. thaliana populations. These species, such as common from field pea in 1967 and 1980 (Hollaway et al. 1997) . Similarly, P. syringae strains from stone fruit orchards in chickweed (Stellaria media), purple dead nettle (Lamium purpureum), and other weedy mustards, are some of the California had similar genomic fingerprints to strains that had been in culture for Ͼ30 years (Little et al. most common herbaceous species in Midwestern A. thaliana populations. P. viridiflava is also frequently charac-1998). In fact, this pattern has recently been observed in several P. syringae pathovars in a multilocus sequence terized as a "weak" or opportunistic pathogen and thus could experience selection pressures during the epityping study of P. syringae (Sarkar and Guttman 2004) . The highest levels of nucleotide variation in bacteria phytic phase of its life history that are less prevalent in pathogenic species that depend on a single host.
have been found in highly recombinogenic species. Synonymous site variation in the naturally competent NeisseWe found high rates of recombination in this worldwide sample of P. viridiflava within each of two genetic ria meningitidis and Helicobacter pylori ranges from 5.9 to 26.8% across 11 housekeeping genes (averaging 13.4%) clades, while finding little evidence for recombination across clades. Fluorescent pseudomonads and other and from ‫51ف‬ to 23% across 3 genes, respectively (Suerbaum et al. 1998) . In comparison, synonymous variation plant pathogens are generally not known to be naturally transformable. However, P. fluorescens, which is not known in E. coli is highly variable, ranging from 0.99% for gapA to 28.8% for gnd, which is linked to the highly as a naturally competent species in vitro, seems to be able to naturally transform in soil microcosms (Demapolymorphic rfb locus involved in O antigen synthesis (Guttman and Dykhuizen 1994) . Synonymous varianeche et al. 2001) . Many more bacteria strains may be able to transform only under narrow, but natural tion in clade A of our P. viridiflava sample ranged from 6.6 to 11.6% over five loci and overall nucleotide variaconditions; such species may not yet have been identified as transformable. Furthermore, plant pathogenic tion observed in clade A averaged 2.2%. Nucleotide variation in protein-coding genes in ecologically distinct Pseudomonads have rarely been studied at the population level necessary to detect recombination in nature, taxa of bacteria is typically Յ1% (Palys et al. 1997 ).
An obvious comparison to P. viridiflava is the closely yet several studies suggest genetic stability in P. syringae. In one study, two different P. syringae races (i.e., isolates related P. syringae. The P. syringae species complex contains at least four major clades (Sarkar and Guttman with different virulence profiles) that were harvested 2004) and nine genomic species (Gardan et al. 1997) . considered subspecies of P. viridiflava, as there are other examples of ecologically distinct groups of bacteria that It has further been divided into Ͼ50 pathovars (Clerc et al. 1998) on the basis of host range and symptom are indistinguishable by 16S rRNA sequence variation (Palys et al. 1997) . However, by extension of the biologidevelopment (Young et al. 1992) , and strains of several pathovars have been found that do not fall in the same cal species concept using the idea of the core genome, they should likely be considered independent species. genomic species as other strains of the same pathovar (Gardan et al. 1997; Clerc et al. 1998; Sarkar and Within clades, frequent recombination across broad geographic scales appears to protect P. viridiflava against Guttman 2004). The type strain of P. viridiflava, which is a member of clade A as described here, generally reductions in variation due to periodic selection. Recombination and considerable haplotype diversity in appears as an outgroup of the P. syringae complex. The P. viridiflava isolates sequenced here form a monophy-P. viridiflava raise the prospect of using population genetic approaches, such as linkage disequilibrium or assoletic cluster, but as at least two P. viridiflava isolates fall within the P. syringae cluster (Yamamoto et al. 2000) , it ciation mapping, in investigations of genetic variation for virulence. The level of recombination in P. viriappears that P. viridiflava as a whole may also be polyphyletic.
diflava, together with the fact that it is a pathogen of the plant genetic model system A. thaliana, makes it a This study is a focused examination of the population genetic structure of a pathogen collected primarily from good candidate for investigation of the genetic basis of virulence traits. a single host. In contrast, phylogenetic and MLST studies of P. syringae have generally set out to capture the It is unclear at this time whether the genetic diversity observed within P. viridiflava has been maintained as a whole extent of the variation contained within the P. syringae species complex. For example, the sample of result of an interaction with variable resistance mechanisms in a single plant host species, or if this pathogen's Sarkar and Guttman (2004) contained 21 pathovars from 30 host plant species, which resulted in four major apparent interaction with numerous plant hosts can better explain this genetic variation. Population genetic clades of isolates. Since the divergence between the A and B clades of P. viridiflava is equal to or less than the and molecular evolutionary studies of virulence and pathogenicity genes in P. viridiflava may shed further divergence between P. syringae pathovars representing three of the P. syringae clades (Table 3) , the genetic light on this. Additional studies of bacterial pathogens of plants will be necessary to determine whether the variation that we observe within P. viridiflava clades may be on a scale equivalent to that contained within a single levels of genetic variation and recombination observed in P. viridiflava are common among generalist pathopathovar or subset of pathovars within one clade of the P. syringae complex. Thus, the observation by Sarkar gens and/or bacterial species primarily associated with wild plant populations. and Guttman (2004) that there may be recombination at the tips of their gene trees seems to be consistent genomic fragments are not unexpected under the reto E.M.G., a National Institutes of Health Grant (GM57994) to J.B., and a Department of Education Graduate Assistance in Areas of Nacently proposed "core genome hypothesis" (Lan and tional Need Training Grant in Ecology (P200A040070). Reeves 2000 Hacker and Carniel 2001) . The general idea is that core (i.e., housekeeping) genes can be used to define species boundaries because they tend LITERATURE CITED to represent clonal descent rather than lateral gene transfer, which is common among genes involved in Alonso-Blanco, C., and M. Koornneef, 2000 Naturally occurring variation in Arabidopsis : an underexploited resource for plant adaptation (e.g., genes for pathogenicity, antibiotic resis- 
